
EXCKANGE 0F NOTES BETWEEN THE GOVEENNENT 0F CANADA AND TH
GOVERNMWENT 0F THE REUELIC 0F TEE GAMBIA CONSTITUTN
FOREIGN INVESTMENT INSURANCE AGREEMENT

I
The High Commissioner of Canada to the Minister of External Affaîrs of tho

Republîc of The Gambia

Dakar, May 24, 197
Excellency,

I have the honour to refer to discussions which have taken place betweeirepresentatives of our two Governments relating to investments li the Republic of The Gamnbia which would further the development of econornic relations between the Republic of The Gambîa and Canada, and to insurance o:such învestments by the Government of Canada, through its agent the ExporDevelopmnent Corporation. I also have the honour to confirmi the followiniunderstandings reached as a result of those discussions:
1. I the event of a payment by the Export Development Corporation Undeia contract of insurance for any Ioss by reason of:

(a) war, riot, insurrection, revolution or rebellion li the Ftepublic of ThE
Ganibia;

(b) the arbitrary seizure, expropriation, confiscation or deprivation Of USEof any property by a Governynent, or agency thereof, li the Republic
of The Gambia;

(c) any action by a Government, or agency thereof, in the Republic of ThE
Ganibia, other than action of the kind described in sub-paragraph (b)that deprives the investor of any right in, or i connection with, an
investment; and

(d) aniy action by a Government, or agency thereof, in the Republic of TheGaxnbia, that prohibits or restricts transfer of any money or removal
of any property froni that country;

the said Corporation, hereinafter called the "Insuring Agency", shahl beauthorized by the Governiment of the Republic of The Gambia to exercise therights having devolved on it by Iaw or having been assigned to it by thepredecessor li titie.

2. But to the extent that the laws of the Republic of The Garnbia partially orwholly invalidate the acquisition of any interests in any property within itsnational territory by the Insuring Agency, the Governnient of the Republic ofThe Gambia shall permit the mnvestor and the Insuring Agency to makeappropriate arrangements pursuant to which such interests are transferred toan entity permitted to own such interests under the laws of the Republic ofThe Gambia.

3. The Insurina Acrpn,', uh1-11 -- f- ~....i~ -.


